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STORM WORKS GREAT HAVOC

Boors of Buildings Wrecked, but Fortunately

Eo Lives Were Lost in the Wreckage.

STRIKES THICKLY SETTLED DISTRICT

toad, Terravllle and Central CHr
Ar In the Path of, the Twitter

; Tito Men Injared In a,

Batcher Shop.

LEAD, 6. D., May SI. (Special Telegram )
A destructive tornado started this after

noon from Nevada gulch, a few mrlea ab-v- e

tbls city, and though lta pathway was
'.brough one of the moat thickly settled per-
ilous of the county and la strewn with
wreckage, do Uvea were lost.

It struck the north part of tba city at 1
Vclock and cut a swath through a number
f small buildings, threw a train of box-;ar- a

from the tracks of the Elkhorn rallrrad
ind then Jumped over the divide Into Terra-rtll- e.

Here It wrought the greatest damage,
breaking In the walls of tbe engine bouse
Df the Monroe mill, dtsplar-e- one of tbe big
englnea, tore off part of tbe roof of the
mill building and wrecked about 600 feet of
trestle. It completely wrecked the butcber
shop of William Adams, catching Adams,
Everett Peterson and a little girl in th
ruins. Adorns had both legs broken and
Peterson waa injured ao badly tbat be may
die.

Ia Terravllle it demolished three build-
ings and damaged a score of others, but tba
people mentioned were the only ones in-

jured.
From Terravllle It lumped to Central City,

hrbere it tore down Ave houses and several
barns, damaeed the' Portland and the Cook
mills and wasted lta energies against tbe

:de of a mountain.
Tbe first report stated tbat several had

tjeen killed and after a view of tbe wreck-
age In the three towns the wonder la that
there had not been. The property damage
will amount to $160,000. It Is raining hard
and storming here tonight.

WASHITA RIVERJS RAMPANT

Rises Sixteen Feet In Three Honrs,
Overflowing Large Area

of Ground.

ANADARKO, Okl.. May 31. In three
hours last night tbe Washita river at this
colnt rose nearly sixteen feet, carrying
dozens of tenta and outbuildings on the
lowlands and flooding tbe town to a depth
of four feet or more. People In tbe bot-
toms bad barely time to escape to high
ground and a number were forced to climb
trees. Boats were secured and several
people In perilous positions were rescued,
one woman with a baby being
taken from the branches of a tree.

It is believed no lives were lost, though
many people are homeleas. 'Today tbe
water ia receding. The flood la the worst
In twenty yeara. The river north of Ana-dark- o

la a mile wide and is overflowing,
destroying crops. One mile of track on the
Rock Island road was washed out and the
Presbyterian Indian mission grounda and
the government Indian school and farm are
tadr water.

45.00 to Portland, Orearoa.
AND RETURN

from Omaha and all other Missouri river
point. Tickets on sale May 27 to June 8,
limit alxty daya; July IS to 21. limit Sep-

tember 15. These rates apply through Col-

orado and Utah via the Denver Rio
Grande and Rio Orand Weatern, "tbe
Bcenio Line of the World," which
passes the most famous points of in-

terest In the Rocky mountain region
and you ahould see tbat your tick-
ets read via this route in order to make
your trip the most enjoyable. See your lo-

cal ticket agent for free illustrated liter-
ature or write 8. K. Hooper. Q. P. & T. A.,
Denver, Colo.

There's only one Stonecypher. He print.

ORIENTAL
A

feet Porch

Commencing are to put
on few at levs prices
than they be at
Btdeboard. with bevel plate 14x24,

base x42, double serpentine tinon each side fur UU

fiolld oak bevel plate
serpentine top, with double swell front,
sliver drawer lined, base Inches,
wkte. Inches i micaned, thla sideboard for I4iUU

oak Sideboard, with
plate minor, polished. awn ton
one lined tot $1 J- - Uy

Solid oak Sideboard, with top,
plat one drawer llnert

double swell front, )0ll fcfl
beautiful for sKUiOU

Solid oak Extension Table, with
less, finely finished top. forty-tw- o

Inches square when tC flfl
beautiful design )0iUU

Solid oak Table, rnpe
turned legs, forty-tw- o square
when closed, (Q flfl
Thla table for

COMMENCEMENT AT ITS HEIGHT

Gradaatlas- - Eserclse. In Nebraska
Schools Ssiaslderlag

Parental Pride.
AURORA. Neb., May 81. (Special.) The

commencement exercises of the Aurora
High school were held in the opera bouse
last night. There were thirteen member
of the class, being tbe smallest graduated
for years. The diplomas

by the president of tbe
I. N.

STROMSBURO, May 81. (Special.)
The commencement exercises occurred

here Thursday at tbe opera house
with a large and appreciative audience.
There were ten graduates. Tbe class ex-

ercises were held at 2 o'clock, in the
evening prof. E. A. Davison of tbe Stato
university delivered an able address. Tbe
musical part of the program was well re-

ceived.
SEWARD, Neb., May 81. (Special.) The

graduating exercises of the high school
occurred at tbe Methodist Episcopal
church Thursday evening. The class waa
quite large thla year, consisting of eight.
Dr. B. M. Long of Lincoln gave an In-

structive address to the graduatea and
C. E. Holland presented the diplo-

mas. The exercises of the evening varied
from those usually In tbat only two
of the class took part in tbe program.

COZAD, Neb., May 81. (Special.) The
commencement exercises of the Cozad High
school were held here Inst evening In the
Methodist Episcopal church. A class of
fourteen graduatea delivered orations to a
crowded bouse. The class comprised
twelve young women and two young men.

SCHUYLER, Neb., May (Special.)
Graduating exercises of the 8chuyler High
achool occurred Friday night In Bohman's
opera bouse. Tbe High school girls' chorus
and a girls' sextet supplied the music. W.
K. Fowler, state superintendent of
Instruction, was present and delivered a
short and presented the diplomas.

There were nine graduates.
STANTON, Neb., May 31. (Special.)

Commencement exercises of the Stanton
High were held at Oermania ball
Thursday evening. There were but
graduates. Hon. W. W. Young, president
of tbe school presented the gradu-
ates with diplomas, making a short and
appropriate address. The teachers of tbe
school gave a reception to the graduates.
Juniors, members of the Board of Educa-
tion and Invited at the home of
Rev. Mrs. J. J.

PONCA. Neb., May 31. (Speclal.)-Com-mence- ment

exercises of tbe Ponca High
school were held last evening. The
of the evening was Hon. H. Wilson of
Lincoln, who spoke on the "True Ideal of
Education." There were four graduatea.

EMERSON, Neb., May (Special.)
Graduating exercises of the Emerson public
schools occurred last evening, tbe opera
bouse being filled with of the

The graduating class was composed
of six.

HEBRON, Neb., May 31. (Special.) An
Interesting address was delivered to the

school graduating class last evening
at tbe Christian by Rev. E. F.
Trefi of Omaha. After the address F. A.
Powell, president of the Board of Directors,
In a few well-chos- remarks, presented
tbe graduates with their diplomas.

Moaher Snlt Trial.
SEWARD, Neb., May 81. (Special.) The

case of the Staplehurat Bank against C. W.
Mosher and others was taken In dis-

trict court Wednesday morning, the grand
Jury hearing tbe evidence all day Thursday
until i o'clock, when court adjourned un-

til Monday morning. The trial Is expected
to last about two weeka and the inquiry
to extend over a period of ten or twelve
years. Thla case, together with several
others, grew out of the of the Cap-
ital National bank of Lincoln in 1893.

Chicago Milea Nearer.
The "Transmissourl Limited" on the

Northwestern line only make the trip In
ELEVEN HOURS.

Omaha S arriving Chicago 7 next
morning.

City office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam at

ISPLAY
0 DC 01 I For the week coming we will display a
UlLUlML full line of

ORIENTAL RUGS
Carpet, Rug, Matting and Curtain

Advantages.
1,000 yards China Matting, others ask double, oar 100
vsl Tapestry Braaaela Roars , flii.TS
6x12 Aamlnster Ran 31.78
B1I8 Wilton Ran 81.TS

Smyrna Ran l.TB
Velvet Carpet .... , , 000
Tapestry Brussels Carpet Boo
Room aise All Wool Art Squares , S4.05

feet x Shades a3.AO

Carpet Sweepers fXlS
GRAKD SPECIAL SALE OF FISB LACE RTAI3S THIS WEEK.

SIDEBOARDS
Monday we going

sale a sideboards
can bought wholesale.
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I 111top brackets ... 4IU- -
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twenty
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Extension Tables
Extension Tsble. well made, legs
bolted so as to make table J Crt
aund firm, extend t--ft , price ijHiOU
Solid oak six root Extension Tsble,
well made and finely fin- -
Ished. for vQiUU
Round Extension Tsble, solid osk,
with quartered oak band, nlcelv pol-
ished. This table is cheap at tinlit, goes in this sale ........ I OU

Solid oak Round Extension Table,
with pedestal enter, finely polished.
This is one of the leaders, J j

SIIIVERICK FURNITURE GO
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PRISON LABOR CONTRACTS

Governor Propose to Test One Held by Lee

Brown Company.

DEMANDS MORE MONEY PER DAY FOR MEN

Award Made br State Board of Public
Lands and Buildings Does Mot

Meet with Approval of
Executive.

From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 11. (Special.) It 1 not

unlikely that a legal teat will be made of
the prison labor contract recently made
with the Lee Broom and Duster compear
by the State Board of Public Lands and
Buildings. Governor Savage Insists that
ths cbmpanr ahould pay at least 10 cents
more per day for each convlct'a labor than
it Is required to pay under the contract
given by the board.

Under the former agreement the Lee
company paid 60 cents per man. Tba
Board of Public Lands and Buildings about
two months ago, when that agreement ex-

pired, entered Into another contract, which
reduced the rate to 45 cents, but raised
the minimum number of convicts to be
employed from seventy-fiv- e to 125, giving
Ave free "runners." Tbe governor pro-
tested and succeeded in having the contract
recalled. The provision for tbe five free
"runners," or chore men, waa stricken out,
as were also several other conditions, but
the price per man and the minimum to be
employed were allowed to remain un-

changed. Again the governor protested,
but aa the contract In thla amended form
was again signed by the majority of the
board, the Lee company presumed It was
legal and began operations.

It Is said that the governor bas asked
for legal advice and that if he finds he has
authority to do so may order a test made.
Ho insists that the company should pay at
least 65 cents per man. He calls attention
to tbe fact that the company is furnished
power and a building for it machinery
free of cost and further alleges that the
convict labor Is costing the company
about one-four- th of what cltlxen labor
would coat. A day' work at the peni-
tentiary consists In the making of four
doxen brooms. For overtime work the
company pay the convict individually at
the rate of 60 cent per day.

The contract under which the Lee com-
pany I operating ia for three year. All
members of the board, excepting the gov-

ernor, assert that It I the best possible
arrangement tbat could have been made,
as there were no other bidder for the
labor. They regret that the price to be
paid la less than under the old contract,
but they assert that the Increase In the
number of men required to be employed
will more than make up for tbat decrease.

Statement from Andrews.
Chancellor Andrew ha given the fol-

lowing statement for publication:
Save upon Intimation that the regent

wish It, or upon tbe failure of my health,
or that of those near me, it Is not my In-

tention to quit the service of the University
of Nebraska for a number of years.

The considerations which have led me
to fear of late that such a change might
possibly be Imminent have not been salary
or position, as many seem to suppose, but
others of a purely personal and domestic
nature.

The many kindly expressions which have
recently reached me from students, col-
leagues, regents and neighbors touch and
Influence me and aro profoundly appreci-
ated.

Watson Making; Record. ,

Deputy Labor Commissioner Watson ha
demonstrated that he Is not afraid to have
the court pass upon tbe validity of any
law affecting hi department. When he
assumed his duties he proceeded under
the theory tbat tbe law were there to be
enforced and when he found that he could
overcome tbe obstacles In no other way
he went Into court. This la Just what hi
fusion predecessor strlved not to do. Mr.
Kent, who held the title of deputy labor
commissioner under the Holcomb and
Poynter administrations, performed no
aervlee which- - was of any value to the
state. HI statistic were Incomplete and
therefore worthless, but the expenditure
for the publication of these figures were
up to the limit and he won the distinction
of Issuing a biennial report bigger than
that of any other state department.

The most trouble has been experienced
by the department official under the law
which require county assessor to gather
agricultural and industrial statistics. The
fusion commissioner succeeded usually In
getting about one-thir- d of the counties to
comply with this, but tbe others absolutely
refused. Mr. Kent wrote them polite letter
and even threatened mandamus proceeding
against the most obstinate, but there Is no
record of any such proceedings having been
begun.

It Is related that Mr. Kent wa cautioned
at the time be began hi duties not to
allow the law to be tested In court. At tor
neya told him tbat It would be declared
unconstitutional and then his Job would be
gone. And so it was that the law were
not enforced. He made an earnest effort to
have the clerk and assessors of the various
counties submit peacefully, but he carefully
evaded legal proceedings.

Since Mr. Watson waa appointed by Gov
ernor Dietrich last year tbe law relating
to the gathering of agricultural and indus
trial statistics has been taken to tbe su
preme court and held constitutional. Tbe
validity of the female labor law Is Involved
In a case now held under advisement by
the supreme court and it is said that tbe
fire escape law and tbe compulsory educa
tion law will also be put to a test.

Mr. Wataon la a blacksmith by trad and
be baa carried some of the sturdy principle
of tbat business into his office at the head
of tbe Bureau of Labor and Industrial Sta
tistics. "If we can't get out figures tbat
are worth something we ought to know it,"
says Mr. Watson. "If tbe laws are uncon
stitutional we might as well cloae up tbe
office, and I'll go back to horse shoeing."

Corporation Laws Favorable.
Promoter of financial enterprises have

discovered that the corporation law of Ne-

braska are more liberal than those of most
of the western statea and tbat they are tak
Ing advantage of this condition is readily
seen by an examination of tbe articles of
the new comoanles that are filed from day
to day in tbe secretary of state's office.
A week ago a party of California Investors
bsnded themselves together under the Ne
braska law for the transaction of business
In their own state and the only conditions
Imposed were that they abide by tbe Ne
braska lawa and maintain an office some
where in the state. This company will do
a aeneral lumber business and lta interests
are practically all In California. Other

of tbe same kind are numerous
there being on an average of at least one

company organized each week
One reason wby the Nebraska laws ar

tempting Is thst they make no provision for
suDervlslon. They require annual publica
tion of a statement of Indebtedness, but the
stat authorities bsv no way of ascertain-
ing whether or not this section of tbs law
is obeyed. Tbe corporations are not re- -

Quired to report cbangea In their manage
ment. transfers of atock or even change
In their directory. They file article at th
time of organisation and make no further
showing unless they decrease or Increase
their capital atock or make essential
chances In tbelr business.

Upwards of 10.000 corporations bsv been
licensed to 4o business in this stat. but
It I not that nor than oae-thl- rt

T

of them are now In existence. Some hav
failed, others have consolidated and still
others have removed from the stste, while
not a small number have gone voluntarily
out of business. But. so fsr ss tbe stste
knows tbey are all alive and transacting
business 'aa provided for by their srttcles.

The feea received in the secretsry of
tate's office during the year 1901 about equal

all of tbe fees received In th same depart
ment during the four years of the fusion
admlnlstrstlon. Among them were several
big payments for recording the articles of
railroad companies, one being for $10,000.

A few weeks ago a party of Chicago In
vestor orgsnlted a gas company under th
aws of Nebraska. They do not propose to

conduct or operate a gas plant In this city,
where tbey will maintain an office, but will
merely hold securities of other gas com-pa- n

lee, and It Is admitted that most of their
business will come from outside of Ne-

braska, and. in fact, be transacted outside
of the stste.

Hearing on the complalat of Lloyd Chap
man of York against the Interstate Mutual
Hall Insurance company of Omaha has
been set by Deputy Insurance Auditor Bab-coc- k

for June 16. The official decline to
divulge the nature of the complaint.

State Treasurer Stuefer has Issued a call
for warrants registered from 81,681 to 82.-11- 8,

aggregating $50,000. Interest will
cease on June 16.

Miss Edith Smith of this efty ha been
appointed stenographer In the oil inspec
tion department to succeed Mrs. Grace
Wilson, resigned.

CADETS HAVE ASHAM BATTLE

One Man Stabbed In the Lea; with
Bayonet the Sum of the

Casualties.

SEWARD, Neb., May 31. (Special Tele
gram.) The expected sham battle occurreJ
this afternoon. The battallou waa divided
Into attacking and defending parties. The
attacking company came down he Llue
river and made an advance on the camp.
A skirmish line waa sent out In advance
and a larger force was held for reserve. All
the men were supplied with five rounds of
blanks. Tbe sun had come out hot after
noon aud the boys sweltered and wilted
charging out In tbe hot sun. The rules of
the battle were that whatever force bad
the largest number at the race track bad
the honors of capture. Owing to noma mis-
understanding and a series of flukes the
attacking force gained possession of the
camp. In a general charge and ralxup
through the misunderstanding one man of
Company D was accidentally stabbed twice
in the calf of the leg with a bayonet. This
was the only accident. . The Injured man
went to Lincoln this afternoon.

The battalion made up a picked nine this
afternoon and defeated the Seward nine
by a score of 8 to S. The playing was fast
and furious.

The officer sat in court-marti- al this
morning Investigating an alleged case of a
noncommissioned officer interfering with
the guard. A sentinel last night was re-
lieved of his gun by the use of a well
planned trick. Tbe gun was found In a
tint sergeant's tent and he wa charged
with complicity In tbe case. On Investiga-
tion there was not enough evidence to con-

vict blm. An officer was also Implicated,
but he was dismissed. The court-marti- al

was conducted by Commandant Smoke In
tbe regulation order. Officers and witnesses
were all duly sworn in. This waa for tbe
schooling of officers.

Nothing serious was attached to the
charges under tbe circumstances.

In the ball game this afternoon Major
Hull Buffered a fracture of one of the bone
of the right forearm. While batting the
ball struck htm.

A number of the cadet have, with spe
cial permission, returned home today. This
evening a dance ia in progres at the camp,
where a large dancing platform Is put to
use. Large crowds are visiting the camp,
though the line are closed. Because of a
planned night sham battle the cadet are
required to be In early tonight.

Company C gained the honor In target
practice, the average score being high, and
a private making 24 out of a possible 25
points.

No university people visited the camp.
as .was expected. Tomorrow' program will
be service by tbe college Young Men'
Christian association in the morning; Cap-
tain Smoke Will apeak and camp will be
broken about the middle of the afternoon.
A special will carry the cadets to Lincoln.

GOVERNOR GETS HOT SHOT

Asked by Cadet Prisoner to Grant
Pardon Good Scores at

Target Practice.

CAMP E. BENJAMIN ANDREWS, SEW
ARD, Neb., May 31. (Special.) Th uni
versity cadet are getting all the benefit
of a military camp. Visitors to tbe camp
are pleased with the discipline, order and
cleanliness. Tbe standing Joke la mess.
Along about meal times they all line up
and guess by the odors what the dinner
will be. The usual far Is diversified by
the presents of edibles furnished by ad-

miring young women of Seward.
Two companlea. have had target practice

at a range of 100 yards.
There is considerable rivalry among the

companies In seeing who can have tbe
beat appearing street. Aa a result the ap-

pearance of the camp is pretty clean.
An amusing incident was told by Gov

ernor Savage of bis visit to the Omaha
High school cadet camp.

He was passing by the guard tent and
observed a cadet lying on bla back under
guard.

"Hello, there," said the governor, "why
don't you go on parade?"

"He's arrested and under guard," ssld
a sentinel.

"Bay, governor," said th prisoner,
brightening up, "can't you pardon me
out?"

Governor Savage took this aa quite a
Joke and has been relating It to frlenda.

Tbe fair grounds were thronged with
crowds of people from Seward and the
surrounding country. Many of the cadets
spent a part of their time making ac
qualntances.

A couple of nights ago a cadet saluted
the officer of tbe day a few minute be
fore tap and explained that he and a
comrade had been busily engaged with two
young women near the camp and had not
noticed the flight of time. He pleaded
that be be given permission to tak them
horn.

The request was refused and with down
cast countenance the cadet private saun
tered oft to his quarters. Hs did not re-

main there long, however, but escaped
through the lines only to see tbe faint out-

lines of the officer and the "other fellow"
escorting tbe young women away.

Company B had target practice this
morning. Privates Towne and McCalbun
made score of li out of a possible 25.

Corporal Shaply made 21. Several score
of 20 were made.

At noon the women of Seward sent domn
a consignment of pies for ths cadets. These
were given out after noon mess and were
disposed of In short order.

Gratuooaoao at a. aarsals,
FOR BALE Latest modsl type. A. G.

combination grapbopboae, which plays both
large and small records; list price, l0.
Thla 1 especially designed for concert pur
poses, having a tblrty-slx-lnr- h born and
stand. It also tacludes twenty large E4I
soa records aad carrying cas of twenty,
four record. Th macbla U entirely new
aad Was never been used. Will sell at
bargain. Address X St. U car of Th Dt.

i
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I Largest Piano Dealers in the West. l

FACTORY ROOM MAKING

PIANO SALE
Tomorrow workmen commence remodeling the interior of our

building to suit the convenience of our new factory. There is still

about 50 pianos occupying floor space that we must have. We

have determined to cjear these out at once.

THE PRICES ARE GUT TO THE MARROW

A Few of
the Many

Terms $10 Cash and

$1.00 per Week

1 modern stylet.z 113.00
'

125.00
1 pretty walnut

T.:::?z .145.00
8 pianos left from the Hard-ma- n

stock will be closed out
at cost to make room.

1 concert size I O ft. Aft
a7."sr. IbUiUU

1 full cabinet Grand
y-.?-

-. 190.00
1 beautiful sample I ft P ft ftpiano (worth I U K 1 1 1 1

double) IJUlUU

$13. 60 for
box wool.

for our chest made ash.

Tbe improved 1902 Quick Meal and
Reliable Gasoline and Blue Flame
Oil Stove have no equala. The
Cabinet atyle baa large oven for
roasting and baking and tbe only
satisfactory broiler to be found in
any gasoline stove. We bave made
SPECIAL. LOW PRICES on all these
goods. They range in QO At
price up from

All varieties of polished steel oven

for use on gas, gssollne Qflf
or oil stoves up from WWW

Wire

of
Not

Room is the All

Absorbing

Opportunity to
Get the Best at

the Cheapest

Our Stock of

Over 300
Open to

This week shall be the greatest bar-

gain week of our business life. .

SCdOLLER Ik HELL
Manufacturers. Retailers,

1313 Omaha 502 Broadway, Bluffs

Milton Rogers Sons Co.

ami A good, cold box will save
you money every hour in
the

Pee our Opal and Wllk
completely lined

with heavy plate glasa.

our celebrated Peerless capacity 85 pounds
grade packed with

$4.50 Badger Ice of

Refrigerators Sold on Payments.

Gasoline Goods

QfalHU

Ovens

Poultry Netting
Screen

Cans

Former Prices Not

Thought
Figured

Thought

Your

Price

Entire
Pianos

Thrown Your

Selection

Farnam Street, Council

&

Garbage

Profits

ICE

Day and
Night

Re-

frigerator.;

highest' mineral

Hammocks
A large variety at remarkably low
figures They range In RQ
price from $5.25 down to UwC

Lawn Mowers
Ball-Bearl- Pennsylvania and
Great American Mowers we sell
slxteen-lnc- b Fair-vie- w

at $3.75
Hose

We ar headquarters for good Hose.
Any length, with couplings, from
20c per foot down ft .
to (

Freezers
Freezers White Mountain snd
Arctic prices up
from

Water Coolers
$1.75

Galvanized or porcelain lined
from $16.60 down
to $1.65

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets.

NOW Is ike lime to place your orders with
as. We rre especially anxious for
to do Ibis, to help you to deride as to
whether we da stood work or BOt. It
Isn't much what yoa pay as what

special facilities for tho e.ecalluaWo fcavoet for what you pay.
I. thl. II.. of bo.l-...h- i..If of pra.ileal tr.lal.aroar order, aad th. m.ay year,

It owla. to th. .dot... t. civ. roa th. very b.-- t.
to th. p.bllo at lar.ame.llo.od fael. that w. feel w.rra. t spr-WI- -s;

wa 40. Corrcspoadeac. lavlied.

THE U0YER STATIONERY CO., 220 and 222 South 16th Strut

Gentle
Reminders

Terras SI to $5 Cash

and 25c to 75c per Week

8.00

25.00
1 Hallet & Davis

irv?r. zjiUU
8 square piano some old atandard

makes will be sold at from

$10 tO $60

I ebony upright

75.00
1 mahogany upright,

rt,y- - 120.00
1 atandard make,

:t.yu.:r. 150.00

Wholesalers.

Big Reduction

in Price
Tbls week in new and second-

hand Bicycles. Some first-clas- s

Bicycles will be sold at cost to

reduce stock. If you are look-

ing- for bargains you surely cap

get them.

Louis f lescher,
1622 Capitol Ave.

Just Put In Automobile Tire Vulcan-lze- r.

Give us your work.

If You Can
Remember

the nsme cf Shrader you can get a large
glass of Ice cream soda for Sc. with
crushed fruit. No soda In the city aa
good. We mix a volcano that d.oes no
harm an rgn drink without o spring k.

Milk Shskes. If you wish to
tske a pint, quart or more Ice cream home
with you. we have it at 35c a quart. W
have good muslo every evening and clasaU
ral muHlc Sunday. You must remember
the name of

SHRADER
24;b and Seward Bis.

All drugs cut prices.

CNICHKTIS : INttLI.M
EHHYROYAL PILLS

liltIssuaa Me

M CRlCUIUtTICH'lt KNfaLlJu

llMfc f yr fwu, m m4 4. Is
mmp fi rsrttasls, TasMMslslaU4 SWIIor tr litaTZ, ImUuw. f r--
tmrm Stall. !. Tarili Ula. .

Ssssrs. rstlXiv. tAi
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